




Cushing’s Syndrome, EPSM, Chronic Laminits, Insulin-Resistant


   Initial Feeding Program for 30 to 60 days:
 


Beginning Daily Ration for 1000# Horse


Oats                - Approximately 1 to1.5 pounds per day
- All diets should be free from sugars like molasses, beet pulp containing molasses and by- products or processed feeds.
- To maintain a low carbohydrate / high fat ration another option is:

ABC’s NO GRAIN, GRAIN MIX - #503-2U.  Dosage: 1 to 2 pounds per day.



ABC’s Plus - #762
- 4 ounces per day
- Can be added at 8 ounces per day for 30 days.  Specifically for aged or stressed horses.



Free Choice Stress System - #883 or Complete Diagnostic Free Choice System - #884
- Either system must be used.  These must be available to the horse once or twice per day for
  at least 1/2 hour.









After the initial 30 to 60 day program.
 








THE NEXT STEP: After 30 - 60 Days




Cushing’s Syndrome Supplement - #973
- Can be added to the ration or offered free choice or both.



Energy - #803  (Optional)
- 4 to 8 ounces per day
- May be added to the ration to safely add or maintain weight.



Pro-Bi - #815
 




- Can be added to the diet to assist with ration changes.
- 10 cc twice per day for 14 days.



Please figure draft horse rations with an increase of 25% of the listed ration.










Immune System Support

Chvel - #329
Immune Supplement - #857
Antioxidants - #780
Super Vitamins Plus - #749
- Dosed for 21 days only.
*Ask your ABC representative which product would be the best for your horse.




Laminitis or Founder Cases

Hoof - #904
 


- Add 8 ounces per day for 14 days then reduce to 4 ounces.


D.E.T.O.X.’s - #959
- Add 2 ounces per day for 30 days.


Joint Jolt - #808
- Add to the ration to assist with pain, inflammation and circulation.




Parasite Control
- Natural or alternative methods are suggested.
- Ask your ABC representative for further information.




Notes From ABC
We have learned that this syndrome seems to manifest differently in each horse.  Rations, products and
     protocols will vary.


To learn more about Cushing’s Syndrome there is a vast amount of information found on the internet.  Do
     all the research you can to better assist your horse.
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